Objectives: To explore analysis of network Drug Information Education and training services with the related cost at Ministry of Health (MOH) institutions. Methods: This is a simulation of a 2-months crosssectional survey of all drug information centers at MOH Hospitals. Any drug opened and provided services to health care professionals and the public participated in the questionnaire. All type of drug information centers national, regional or local at healthcare institutions including in the survey. All type of hospitals or primary care centers included in the survey (public, pediatric, maternity, psychiatry) included in the study.
INTRODUCTION
The Pharmacy Education and Training is a potential element in the Pharmacy Practice. It required as minimum standards of hospital pharmacy, the ambulatory care services and drug information services. [1] [2] [3] In addition to all Pharmaceutical services. The drug information centers provide several education and training sessions and programs. Those education and training services provided to the drug information centers staff, pharmacy staff and healthcare professional. The workload analysis and cost-related issues are required to fit with Saudi vision 2030. [4] [5] Several published distrusted about drug information related cost avoidance. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] However, it challenging to find the workload analysis and workforce required investigation around the world. In addition to cost analysis of education and training activities of drug information centers. The objective is to explore the workload and cost analysis for education and training services of network drug information centers in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Methods
It is a simulation including a 2-months cross-sectional survey of all drug information centers at MOH hospitals. Any drug opened and provided services to health care professionals and the public participated in the questionnaire. All type of drug information centers national or regional or local at healthcare institutions including in the survey. All type of hospitals or primary care centers included in the survey (public, pediatric, maternity, psychiatry) included in the study. The survey consisted of two part. Demographics data and consisted of several part questions; Part one: workload of drug information centers, Part two: cost analysis of drug information centers foundations, Part three: the cost analysis of drug information activity and Part four: questions about education and training activity of drug information centers. The third one discussed in this study. It included education and training programs and activities for pharmacy staff and healthcare professional and training services for pharmacy student, pharmacy technician students and pharmacy residency programs with related cost analysis. All analysis was done by using an electronic Survey Monkey system.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to sixty drug information centers with the total responded forty-six center, the response rate was 76.66 %. The majority of hospitals 11 (23.9%) with (100-199 beds) and 11 (23 Table 2 and Table 3 . In the pharmacy training programs, the Table 4 . The highest daily workload and cost of education and training activities delivered to the healthcare professional was short education courses Table 7 .
DISCUSSION
The third pharmacy strategic goal at Ministry of Health organizations was related Pharmacy Human Resources and related issues. [13] The general administration of Pharmaceutical Care conducted several educational sessions related to Pharmacy Practice and Clinical Pharmacy and the Drug Information Services were part of them. [13] However, the workload of education and training activities and cost related not known. The author tried to explore the workload analysis of drug information centers and cost related to Ministry of Health in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The overall average of existing drug information education and training program was one-third of the subjects. That is results lower than what reported by Rosenberg, JM et al. That is related to the new network of drug information services at Ministry of Health. [14] [15] The results showed the highest workload education and training in drug information services was a pharmacist on job training and pharmacy student training program because it will more time and subsequently, the cost related. The highest workload and cost of education and training programs delivered to healthcare professional was short or long course and weekly lecture. Although short courses or weekly lecture is a short time, the more frequently than the long course. All them the drug information pharmacist spent more time and cost by them. While the workload of education and training activities delivered to pharmacy staff was residency program or long-term session and this was normal because more of pharmacist got training rather than courses or lecture, so the drug information pharmacist spent more time and cost related with those type of training and education. The highest workload of training or education delivered to pharmacy staff was specialized residency or education as conferences inside or outside Saudi Arabia. That is finding expected because most of drug information pharmacist need specialized residency or participation in the conferences. That has were not received shout courses or long course much or weekly lectures. All previous results were hard to compare them because of insufficiently published literature. The study explored all workload and related cost training or education services delivered by drug information services. It very useful during utilized them by other hospitals or organizations and fit by Saudi Vision 2030 or Ministry of Heath with privatization. [4] [5] 
CONCLUSION
The training and education services of network drug information centers were reasonably cost. Targeting to expand the services will increase pharmacy revenue and fit with Saudi Vision 2030 and new healthcare at Ministry of Health organizations during the privatization. 
